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EPtrom aid raoraiEToa.

Caor reports from all parts of the
Mx-ri-- l are favorable.

Tee I 'resilient pent last week
unions the Xew England Yankees

Dvsestery is epidemic in Ashburn- -

ham, Massachusetts. Many people
iiave died.

It is said by foreign despatches,
that the Saltan, 2 mouth ago offered
tgjpt to England.

ITEiXionccE, from Washington in
dicate that an etort was made to
bribe the jury of the Star Route trial.

The Grand Tyler, of the Philadel
phia Masome Temple, has been sus-
pended upon charges of gross
immortality.

The Democracy do not tell that
PaUisoc'6 desk is large enough, to
hida lawyer CasaiJy who is pulling
the wires for the boy candidate.

Beaver, Brosiun, and Greer, were
in the western part of the State
speech making last week. Beaver
will come to Juniata by and by.
The Stewart people say, that Stew-
art intends to come to Juniata before
Iho campaign closes.

Ma. 1'ntrps, manager of the Phil-
adelphia poor house, has been a
plunderer of the supplied, that were
paid for by the for the
poor. He stole a largo percentage of
the supplies, that were regularly
bought at stated intervals for the j

Alms House. j

j
A limited idoa of the hate and j

scorn that tho Egyptian has for the
Englishman may be learned from the
statement, that at Alexandria an
Egyptiam was ban-r- .1 by English
amuority far having killed two Eng-
lishmen. A guard of 20 policemen
was placed around the sca'Juid, on
which the body of tho condemned
man was allowed to hang, to terrorize
others. The body did not hing there
loug till a large number of Egyptians
came and overpowered the police,

r.d removed the body, which is to
be embalmed as that f a taint His
clothes together with the rope with
which he was banged were put in a
Mohoniknedau cuurch as relics.

MoClure's Time of Satnrday pub-
lishes letters to nhow that John C.

, State Librarian, bad plan-
ned with an other Irishmar named,
K. OTtleagher Condun, a Washington
Ci Jwa h jldor to secure the Irish Land
Loaguc vote, lor Beaver.

Tbe Microscopic examination of
Guitran's brain, has been completed
an.l a report will soon be made, ns
tu the j eifev-tion- , or imperfection of
it tissues. After that, it is probable
that Feientists will tell something of
their opinion as to the moral nature
of tin devil G.iiteau.

"HZSXTM 1cn II ill, once had a
difficulty with Stephens in 1S57 in
the K g campaign in
(toorgix and little Aleck sent Ben a
challenge. Hill replied ; "I decline
your challenge for the reason that I
havo a faiiily too support and a soul
to save. You havo xieither."

What are tbe French atj: is hat
troubles Germany and caused the
the government at Borliu to arrest 2
Frenchmen in citizens dress last
Thursday, while they were quietly
engnged making sketches of the
.gr..uDd on which the Crown Prince
was luaneuring a large body of car
airy.

Tuy.hE is a racket now among the
Irish, prodnced by a charge that an
Irishman in one of the departments
at Washington, has bargained to Tote
the Irish Laud Leaguers in Pennsyl-
vania for Beaver. If all reports be
true there is no teliing how many of
the paddy boys are laying close to
the Beaver lines ready to deposit a
ballot for the General in November.

Miss Elizabeth R. Miller, of Top-to-

Berks county, has produced a
profound sensation in the religious
circle of two counties, by sueing
Rev. A. S. Keiser of the Pcttsville,
German Reformed Church, to recov-
er $3004 for a breach ' of promise
cf marriage. She says that he is fa-

ther of her babe, and that she has
400 letters, that he wrote to her,
which will establish the truth of her
jiosition. The preacher gave bail in
the sum of .100-- for appearance in
court.

Oi.ueed Independents in Phila-
delphia held a public meeting a few
evenings ago, a number of so called
regular Republican colored men
went to the meeting and slid their
l6t to break it up. The rioters hold
office under Republican management
Every one of them suoiud be remov-
ed from office. No man who has re-

spect for his manhood can defend
such conduct. The man who disturbs
a peacable meeting is not a good Re-

publican. He is a rascal, and instead
of holding an office should ba put
under arrest and punished as a riot-
er. True Republicanism is tha op-

posite of Ku Kluxisin.
m n

AN A"ET AND INDUSTRIAL EXHIBI-
TION IN T1IE CAPITOL AT

WAS I11NGTOX.

Vndtr tht autpicet of the Society of tht .1 rmu
rj lit Cumberland, for tht benefit of

the Garfield .Vomnf Fund.
The board of direction, compised of some

of the most prominent names in public life
iaclu-lin- members of the Supreme Court,
8 'U.or, Members of Congress, Army and
Navy officers of high rark, and tho flrst
ri. tiens of Washington, send the following
to the press.

A National Bazaar, Art, and Industrial
Exposition will be held in the rotunda and
sdjact-w- i 'hails of the National Capitol at
Washington D. C, Novomber 25th to De-

cember 3rd, inclusive), 1882, as authoriz-
ed by joint resolution of tha Senate and
II .e ol Representatives, August 7, 1882.
The ebjret of this anjertaking is to raise
funds with which to erect a statue in this
ci;y to the memory of Gen. James A. Gar- -
Veld, lata President of tha Coiled States,
which work is in bauds of a committee of
the Society of tbe army of tha Cumberland,
who have already collected for this purpose
soma twenty thousand dollars, and expect,
wilh the results of the exposition, to hare a

B indent turn with which to erect a work
befitting ibe great name it is supposed to
commemorate.

The art exhibition will be under the dl
of the leading artists resident in

Washington. It is hoped that artists

thronghoat tha entire country, professional
tad amateurs, will aid the work by contrib-
uting tome one one work m a gift to the
fnnd to be sold for its benefit, and be
willing to exhibit others, under such rules
and regulations as may be determined by
the Board of Direction. AU persons desir
ing to contribute in any to this great work
are cordially invited to do so, and to prot
eeed in such manner as t heir judgeinen.
may dictate.

lontriDuuons from tne ladles in the way
of needle and fancy work are especially in
viiea ana anticipated as one ol toe more
prominent features of the exposition

To manufacturers this Exhibition offers
opportunities second only to the Centennial
Exposition. Occurring on the ere of the
assemblage of Congress, and at the season
of the year when all the foreign representa-
tives are at thoir legations, every exhibit
wiu bit me attention, sot only of our
own representatives but of tbe representa-
tives of the Press, who will gladly make
full mention of all worthy exhibits ; this
with the fact that each donation or exhibit
contributes so much to a work that must
commend itself to erery patriotic citizen
All exhibits will bear the name of a Hist,
mauutacturer, etc., and will remain in place
until the doss of the exposition. Arrange- -
menu lor transportation 01 exnioits are
being made, and details will be given en
application to the Board of Direction, rooms
00 to 95, Ebbitt Homo Washington D. C.

FESTIVAL OF MUSIC AT ATLANTIC
CITY ,

The entertainment at the Citxi bv the
Sea to exceed anything of the kind
ever held at a Watering place.
The natural charms of September at the

aea bore, the enjoyment of which tbe pub--

l u f' y "e practice of tho
keepers of the large hotels, who hastily
close up with the Brut ruh, which ususllv
tlk p1fce lh ena of Ausnst BJt

'

Ir , u . th coovenjence of .ho -- nbIIc
this month through meant of frequent trains
to and from Philadelphia, but are to ba en-

hanced by a front musical festival similar
to but greater than that recently held at
Cape May, and under the sams management
September, as all know who hare visited
tha seaside during that month, is the lines!
of the twelve; the bathing is better than in
August, the weather is delightful, and it is
only a wonder that managers of hotels have
not long ago appreciated the fact that most
sojourner leave tha ocean resorts more
from custom than a desire to deptrt when
everything thereat is most enjoy able. It is
decidedly a new departure, and one which
will be remunerative to the hotels and bus-
iness people of Atlantic to continue the
season (ar into September.

Tbe United States Hotel, the largest at
Atlantic City, has determined not to close
for several weeks, and has given the nss
of the lawn for tho tunsical entertainment.
The grounds are to be brilliantly illuminat-
ed ; an immense musical stand, capable of
accommodating 400 instrumentalist, solo-

ists, and choristers, will be erected ; the
decorations will be lavish, and Chinese lan-

terns and electric lights will be in profusion.
A grand full dress ball will take place on
Saturday night, the mu-i- c for which will
consist of two great orchestras, numbering
oer one Lundred performers. The expense
of such an entertainment, which is great,
will be met by subscription, from the city
officials, hotel proprietors, railroad compan-
ies, business pcoplo, and citizens generally.

The detailed programme is not yet fully
arranged, but will be duly announced, and
one great advantage possessed by tho pro-

posed fete Is the determination of the man-

agement to avoid a division of locality, as
wss the case at Cape May, by centralizing
the different attractions.

Of the success of the ent-rpri- so there can
certainly be no question.

Court Proceedings.
Court opened with a tuil bench,

Monday, September 4 1882. The usual
routioi work of receiving returns of
constables, calling the Grand Jury, and
swearing and charging that body was
speedily gone through with.

Tha tniscbllanecns bosinepg; the eir-i- l
causes, and commonwealth eases beld

tbe Court in session till Friday after-
noon.

W. Porter Thompson and Sarah, his
wife, in right of said Sarah Jane, ts
Jeremiah Lyons. No. C3, Sept Term
1882. This waa a suit to determine who
owued certain property that bad been
willed by Mrs. J. 11. Thompson to ber
ister Mrs. W. Porter Thompson. The

husband of Mrs. J. H. Thompson be-

ing debtor to Jerenifsh Lyons, gave
Ljont a judgement to satisfy tbeolaun.
Tbe Sheriff was sent to collect tbe
amount due upon the judgement where-
upon Mrs. W. P. Thompson presented
tbe will of ber deceased sister, and
olaimed all tbe property that tbe sher-
iff bad been sent to levy upon as ber
own. Tbe jury rendered a verdict on
Wednesday morning in favor of Lyons.

D. M. Jamison ts. George Shivery.
No. 110, Dec. Term, 1878. This was a
proceeding looking to tbe ejectment of
U corse Shivery, from a property that
he bad bought from Mrs. Susan Henry
and ber bar-ban- John lleory in 1875,
on tbe claim of an overdue installment,
on a mortgage. In 1875, Ueojge Shiv-
ery bought a bouse and lot of 12 acres
of ground in Fayette township, from
John Henry aud wife for $1600, sti-
pulating to pay $100 dollars annually,
till tbe whole of it was paid, and a
mortgage to that amount, and effeat was
giveo upon tbe property. At the same
time an agreement was entered into bj
Shivery and Mrs. and Mr. Henry, that
Shivery should board them each at tbe
rale ot $100 a year and in caae of sick-
ness extra reasonable compensation
should be allowed to Shivery. Mr. and
Mrs. lleory oeoupied a room tbat tbey
furnished in the house tbat they
sold to Shivery, into which he
moved after be purchased it. Tbej
lived in tbe room, and boarded with
Shivery for tbe period of about 58 weeks,
when Mrs. Henry, willed ber estate
to ber bnaband, and appointed D. M.
Jamison as ber executor. Henry trans
ferred tbe mortgage against Shivery to
a Mr. Moar of Clearfield county, and
brought action to collect an overdue
installment of the mortgage. Tbe action
was bronght iff tbe name of executor
D. W. Jamison. Shivery resisted tbe
aotion, he presented tbe agreement be-

tween himself and Mrs. and Mr. Hen-r- y

and pointed to tbe specific point,
which allowed bim extra reasonable
allowance in time of sickness, and pro
duced the award of 3 neighbors that
bad been oalled in by the Executor and
himself to agree upon a fixed sum, tbat
be fcbonld have as pay for fuaeral ex-

penses, and other extra trouble iuci
dental upon tbe sickness snd death of
Mrs. Henry. The sum total agreed up
on for him was $710 45, which was al-

lowed by the count, and that so multi

plied tbe payments upon tbe mortgage
that instead of there being an install
ment over doe on tbe mortgage, there
is some advance payment on . tbat in-

strument, and that bronght a verdict
in favor of defendant.

Msrgaretta Todd and Louisa C Todd
vs. Richard Doyle and B. F. Crozier.
Continued ateoat of defendant.

John R. Jenkins vs Edmund
Doty. Tbis was one of tbe scrapes that
Joseph Deartng got netebbors into.
Verdict in favor of plaintiff in tbe sum
of $418 74.

John B. M. Todd vs. John Dearing.
Continued at cost of defendant.

Jacob Sulonff, Wi'Iiam Woodman
and Margaret, his wife, for her use,
Mary Ann Sulonff, Sarah Sulonff. John
Brandt and Susanna, bis wifn, for her
ne, John Sulonff, Matilda Sulonff and
Jane Sulooff vs. Mnrdeeai Isen berg
and Lueien Banks. Tbis was a suit to
recover an installment, or payment on
a land purchase. Tbe payment was re
sisted besoae one of the heirs to the
land eonld not be found to release his
portion of title to property. Verdict
for plaintiff.

John Erenxellsr vs Jacob Schreffler.
Verdiet for plantiff.

John K. Hollobsueh. et. al., ts. J.
W. Jacobs. Toll Gate Keeper of Miff
lin town Bridge Co. No. 125, April
Term. 1P82.

John E. TTnUohangn, et. al.,v John
W. Jacob .Toll Gate Keeper r Miffl-intow- n

Bridge Co. No. 142, April
Term 1882. The two cases agsmst
he toll keeper of the Bridge Company

wsre for the Tn1ann of tbe charter.
hich Jhn E. HnllortMiffh et. af..

eWxtn tW not allow t;i CVmr.riv to
ehrpo toll on foot triri-Kr- . Verdict
for plantiff, and $10 fiac in each case.
Thi Bridge Companv took off tbe foot-
way gate, and poplo passed ever the
bridps on Saturday without paying toll.

A nutnbr of eeM were enntinned.
C.nm. vs. llnry Koon. John Koons

and Samnel Koons. Indictment, As-

sault and hatterv : prosecutor, John
Btcv. This trouble grew out of a

grit htwen two dogs, owned resnee- -

tively bv the Knons brothers and Br- -

gy. After the doga had a round or two
the owners trved their hand at a fight,
among themselves. The Konna are
large men, and thv went in onBergv,
as three to one. Bergy withstood the
aasauTt like a Hooded gam eock, but
the battle looked as if the Koons might
He to many for Bergy wben neighbor
Knonse appeared upon the scene, and
result was a drawn fight, that passed
up to court for adjustment Not a
true hill, and county to pay costs.

Com. ts. James Johnson, Indiot- -
ment; misdemeanor, anlt and bat-
tery: prosecutor. James Bock. John-
son is a ngrn, snd his offense wss fhs
stoning of rail-road- er on the train of

Mch Ifnck was engineer. Verdict
gniltv, and senteneo 10 davs. in eonnty
Jail, snd et, ano" to stmd commit
ted till sentence has been eomniird

ith.
Com. vs. Lucien Page, Jane Pace,

Wm Page, Laura Page, and Jess, Page,
Surety of the Peace; prosecutors, Ab-

raham liurd, and Mattie Burd. This
was a wrangle between neighbors that
ived in bouses about CO feet distant

from each other. Their movements
were of stsch a lively nature, that bcl- -

ieerent utterances, or attitude was al
most of daily occurance, and to settle
the furs that tbey could not settle them
selves, it took tbe courfof three judges,

iot of lawyers, and witnesses, and 12
jurors, to end tbecontrovery, aod bring
tbe case to a focal point where tbe cost
of tbe suit was divided between the
contestants.

Com. vs. William Lyons, Indictment,
Misdemeanor, resisting an officer, of tbe
law, and assault and battery; prosecu-
tor Daniel W. Bashore. William Ly-

ons is a colored man, from Pe rt Royal
at which place he so conducted himself
that upon the complaint of citizens, for
general deviltry, officer Bashore pro-

ceeded to arrest him. He resisted the
arrest for a time, but the solid, per
suasive argument of the officers baton
prevailed, and be was put to jail. Ver
diet guilty in manner and form as be
stands indicted. Sentenced to CO days
in eonnty jail, and costs.

Com. vs. Henry B. Uasner. Indict
ment, assault and battery, prosecutrix,
Sarah C. Casner. The prosecutrix did
not appear. Not a true bill, County to
pay eosts.

Com. vs. Samnel Kennedy. Indict
ment, assault and battery, prosecutrix,
Kate Kennedy. This was a fuss be
tween motber-in-la- w, brother-in-la-

and sister-in-la- about a lot of pigs
tbat bad pot out of tbe brother in Ut "s

pen into tho sister-in-law- 's rard-n- .

Verdiet The defendants not entity ;

the prosecutrix to pay one half of lie
costs, and the defendant pa; tbe other
half of tbe costs.

Com. vs. KM Campbell. This was a
Lack township ease, for knocking an
other man's wile down wUh bis fist, but
it did not reach the Court. Settled.

Com. ts. Jesse Dewing. Indict
ments, Lareeny, and receiving stolen
goods This is a suit for stealing wheat
from Ephratm Guss in Milfotd town-

ship. True bill. Passed over for trial
to December term.

Viewers were appointed to vacate a
road in Spruoe Hill township.

A petition was filed for a re-vie-w of
a road from McCoytown to tbe V. i'
Cbnrch.

If you are sick and troubled wkh dyspep
sia, Brown's Iron Bitters will care you.

Walt Whitman's Leayes of Grass- -

Daily Graphic, July 29.1

The edition of Walt 'Whitman's
'Leaves of Grass," about which ro

much has been written on account of
of the abandonment of its publica
tion by a Boston firm in conseqneuce
of Mr. Anthony Comstock's allega
tions that it contained objectionable
passages, has been issued by Ilees
Welsh & Co., Philadelphia. The boon
contains so much true poetry, bo
uianv nafisarres which stamp their
author as a true poet of a Liprh,
though certainly not of the hipheRt
order, that it u a pity that Mr. bit-man- 's

own rood sense has not moved
him lonr asro to cut out the "Children
of Adam," words aud lines, which
add nothing at all to the beauty of
his work and which certainly are not
structural and vital to it The author
of such a poem as "O Captain,' My
Captain," does himself injustice and
puts himself at a disadvantage mot t
unnecessarily and most cruelly by
(Irin.intUbm nf i1nr. nnKlio

? .ti-- n m.:opinion opinion.
vraonalityiB too aweet and Bound
ana Clear to db put. uy a mere piece
of injudiciousnesa at so great a dis-

advantage as that under which a few

expressions in his poems wantonly
and wilfully kept there against the
advice of, his beat friends cause him
to labor. He will not expunge them
himself, and therefore be must pay
the penalty ; but after - ho is dead
they will be blotted oat of editions,
for lovers of the good man will be
sure to do for his fame that which he
himself has we are sure, foolishly
refused to do for it

A true strengthening medicine aud health
renewer is Brown's Iron Bitters.

PORT GB&FE WINE
Used in the principal Churches for Com

munion purposes.

Excellent for Ladies and Weekly
Persons and the Aged.

SPEES'S POUT GRAPE WINE!

FOUR YEARS OLD.
CELEBRATED NATIYK WISETHIS troin the juice of the Oporto

G rape, raised in this country.- - Its inval-

uable.
TONIC AND STRER3TKININS PRIP18TU8

are unsurpassed by any other Native Wine.
Being the pure juice of the Grape, produc-
ed uuder Sir. Speer'a own personal super-
vision, its purity its genuineness,-ar- guar-
anteed. The youngest child may partake
ot its generous qualities, and the weakest
invalid use it to advantage. It is particu-
larly beneficial to the aged and debiliated,
and suited to the various ailments ths9 str-

eet the weaker sex. It is in every respect
A WINE TO BE RELIED OX..

SPEER'S- -

R J. SHERRY.
The P- - J. SHERRY v a wine of Super-

ior Character and partakes of the rich qut-itie- s

of the grape frum which it is nisdo.
For Purity, Richness, flavor and Medicinal
Properties, it it will be lound unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY- -
This URAXDY stand unrivalled in this

Country being tar superior fur medicinal
purpoe.

IT IS A TCRE dislilation from the grape
and contains va'uable medicinal properties.

Il has a delicate flavor, similar to that ot
tbe grapei I ram ahich it is distilled, and is
in great favor among first-clas- s familieei

See that, tha- - signature of ALFRED
SPKEU, Passaic Ji. J., is over the cork of
each bottle.

Sold by I. .nks. And by drngjisls
everywhe .

&ept.

Legal .Votre.

Register's Sollcc
Nonce is hereby givea that tbe lullowlcg

persons have tiled their accouuU in tbe Reg-

ister's Orbce iu MilUintown, and that the
sainv will bo presented to the Court lor con-

tinuation aud aliuwauce, on TL'KiDAV,
Sepleiuuer 1, lS.-2-

, at 1U o'clock A-- St--
1 Tho st aud ttual accuuut of J. M. Ard,

Administrator oi Viu. il. Taylor, late ol
bpruce tint township, deceased, and

ot heir oL said, dece-

dent.
2 The 1st and final account or William

Mill.kcn, and William Teller, executors ot
the last will and, testament ol Isabella 31 li-

ken, late of Bcale towastiip, Peuns., dee'd.
2 The accouat of William. II. Kurtz,

guardian ot William JosiaQ McHeen, rumor
child ot Samuel McUeea of Walker towu-sbi- t.

4 The aicount of Wilson J. Zviders Ad-

ministrator of Samuel Z ciders, late of Ills
borough ol Patlersoo, accessed.

5 The account of Llias Landis, and Jos-

eph Bossier, executors ot the last U1 and
testament of fieiii tmin I.andis, lale of ttu
towDKUipol Fa;, eite, Juaiaia Co, Pa. dec'd.4

6 The account of Caroline E. TaJer,ex- -

ecutnx of the Ust will anl testament vf
John ti-- Teller lato ot Spruce Hill township
deceased.

7Tho final account ar W. Westley
Walt, administrator ol Christopher ti. Ku- -

pler, lale ol Waiker ioahip, JiuiaU Co.,
pens-- , deceased.

8 The first and final account of Abraham
Noss, and Ralph E. L)..bb., executors ol the
ast m ill ar.a tetainnt ol Thouua Dobbi
ale ot Tnscarora township, Juniata county,
Penna., deceased.

0 Tbu first and final account ot Samuel
H. Oberholtier, Administrator of Susanna
Basom, late of the township of Monro, de
ceased.

10. The first and final account of William
H. Biueliman, Administrator non
of James Uavis, late ot Fayvila township,
deceased.

11 The account of John Ballentioe, who
was Guardian ol Frederick AUabaugh, mi-

nor cbi'id ol Peter Allabaugb lata ol Fer
managh township, deceased, as stated by
John balluotiae, Executor oi Joha Ballen
tine, deceased.

12. First and Bual account of Elizabeth
Holier, Administratrix of Martin L. Heller,
late ol tbe township of Delaware, deceasod.

13. The first and partial account of An.
drew Zeidcra Adniimstiator ot Elizabeth
Zeider, late of ine township ol Greenwood,
deceased.

14. Second putia'. acconnt of Jonathan
B Okcson, one ol t.io Kxecntrs oi the last
will and testaineut of William B. Ofceson,
lato ot Port &oyal, deceased.

16. First and final acconnt of n.
Morrow, Administrator ol KWz Crone, la'-- a

of Tuscarora toaoabip, deceased.

1G. The partial account ef John K. Sws- -

man, and Jacob Sansn-an- , Executors o the
last mil and testament of John San&man,
late of Fayette township deceased.

17. The first and final account ot Chris-

tian Yoder, Kxocnlor of tho last vt'dl and
testament of blia-ibai- Yodcr, lato.' Sprue
Hill township, deceased.

- 18The first snd Final scconi t tI Alfred J.
Patterson, Administrator of Jamima A.
Alexander late ot the borongh eX Port Roy-

al decced.
J. M. McDONALD, Rtc,ittr.

RegHtcr's Office, MitHintown,
Aug. 19, 188J.

CIJTTHISOUTI
ACENTS r)iCt!ftA wtm

: MAKE I 4bW"W WIIK,
i Wa have stores In 1 5 leadlnor Cities.

I rVTCn WOIUD Otxr aawjllllsl im nasi waawassr H1' 'uvea iflSHa -gfV cZlSterms to sasnta Addnss
II IHVCII wiaSprtrOaresMSt,

all 111 Mil bath PHIkADKLSHIA,PA.
Subscril lor Ibe fenlrnel audRepubh''

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE.
For Govtrnor.

Gu. Jaaas A. Beavks.

for Judge of tht Supreme Court,
Wa. Hbibt Rawlb.

JTor Lieut. Governor,
W. T. Da vies.

For See? of Internal Jffairt,
Jobs M. Gkeiz.

For Congrettman-al-larg- t.

Xabbiot Baostca.

STATE.
For Governor.
Jons Stkwabt.

For Juigt of tht Snprtme eourl.
Oiobob JrxBia.

For Lioulennt Governor.
Col. Lavi Bid Dtrr.

For Ste'u of hternal Jfairi.
iljoa Gio. W. alsBBKK.

For CongrrtrmQu-ert-- lerge.
Col. Wuxiaw McMicbael.

iNOUNClvMENTS.

SHEKJFF.
Editor Sentinel and RepnUtrvvl would)

annuuuee 1). 8. Lauuis. ol Fayette town'
ship as a candidate for the otie of Sherltt.
air. Laud is is a young luau ot good habits,
aud is abuudaotly qualified to tHI the posi-
tion ot Sberid'. llis lathnr and grand-ta- t It-

er were citizens iu Juuiat before bim.
Ue ia an earnest Republican. Ha speaks
ooth, tbe Kuglisb, aud Uerman- - Ungu.iges,
which in Juuiat t cuuuty, is a UMtter of im-
portance aod satisfaction to bstb officer
and people.

tAlETTR.

REGISTER AND RECORDER,
Editor Sentinel and Rrpubliraw-Th- n peo

ple of Juniata, will Uteaiiod upou to otiooao
a suitable person to till tbu olliee of Kegis--
ter aud Kec order at the election in rTui-be- r.

Allow us to preseut tba Bams of 3. B.
Caveny, of Patterson as a canUiuste lor tba
Republican nomination. Mr. lateuv 1 wall
known as a genllemau ofiufegrity, ptfssvsa-in- g

every utialification remiiate tor tbe etft
cient discharge ot the oilier, and il aasnu--
ated will be a strobg candidate.

ai KTTaV

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
Kditor Sentinel and Republican A How

me to annoiiuce tba nsme ol' S. P. What
ton ot Spruce Hill as a candidate for the of-tt-

of Register aud Recorder, subject to
Kepnblicau tofr. Xr. Wharlou is a
vvutig man M good busiuens uiialiltcations
and it elected, would make an vbliging-an- d

efficient ctbeer.
MILFORIX- -

LEGISLATURE.
Fditor Sentinel oW Republican. Plio4

snuouuee Jtur J. it. IIuwsll, vt ape-sr- e

Hill, as a eioiJ! for ih 'llica of Asm--

bly, sulject Ij hrpublicaia usage. The
.ujr 1 a reprerm aiivv man ii ine pevear,

a a aood would be a strou ran- -
didste and ,il elected a sale aud prudent
legislator.

KB A LB.

LEGISLATURE.
Fditor Sentinel and Republican Plesrse

aanoum-- W . C. I'om rxi , of Port Bujnl,
an a csndi-ia.- e tor subject 1 tba
usaacs al the Kepubiiran partr. Mr. 1'oin- -
eroy made sueii ariose ruu in l"cA) ttat a
very little ad ditional tairliou on tlw part
ot his Irirnds would bavtt -. ured bia aire
tion. and we I eel eoiitKent that it avaiiuat- -
ed this tall he will gite strength to e

ticket, and hi election id ba sure. Mr.
Point ro' stahdmg in thocounty anieivli- -
tlcatiiins lit th orfico am wed known
to the public snd Be. n not be
hero. MIKKLi.NTOW.

JURY COMMISSIOXKIt .

Editor Sentinel and RepubHean 1 would
preseut Henry Anker, ot Walker tnwnship,
to the Republicans ol Juuisla eourUT. as a
suitable tandidatit for tho ctL-- e ol Jury
Commissioner. Mr. Anrker is a good He
publH-aa- , but slill not n blind a nil man
aa to do injustice, in th relitioit rt men tor
the jury hel.

ll.Kt-K- .

JURY COMMLSSIOriF.IL
Jfr. Lditar : That irm nth.-t-r or Jury

Commisioner is one of very jrt trust aud
responsibility is aim it led by i IX tor on the
bonest and judicious action es tba partiea
blling that ottice the salnty oithe lires and
properly of our ritisan-- in a treat measure
depend. Snch being tile ma it behooves
all good aitizen ! ensider ma-- Ins char-
acter and aiandnig ot tha juan entrusted
with that imporiaiit nfliee. Brlienng that
Miltord ! hfliip rati lurtiiifc. an unexcep
tionable candidate tor 'be psifinu, permit
uie to suggest th nm el . osTFt
SrEBBSTr, subject in nsages.
If nominated, (ihw rSvti.41 being a matter
of coursu,) Im oill he I'xit'l, in every re-

spect, ton right .TS.in fr the piiinn.
Jilt ri.l.MtJM N.

MALARIA
Malariai is an almost in-

describable malady which
?ot even the most talented
p'iysician$ are able to feth--n.

Its cause is most fre-

quently ascribed, to local
surroundings, and there 13

very little question, but this
opinion' is substantiated by
iacts Malaria does not nec-

essarily mean chills and
fever while these troubles
usually accompany it It
often affects the sufferer with
general lassitude, accom-
panied by loss of appetite,
sleeplessness, a tired feeling
and a high fever, the per-
son afflicted growing weak-
er and weaker, loses flesh
lay after day, until he be-

comes .a mere skeleton, a
shadow of his former sel

Malaria harfaig laid to
aetd aeoa tba lornsa Crara,
4eor at the srti is laiwars
So ac ,ou, diKma. Tae body
wak aad enteebkd abftorbs ao
woorishaMat, buc aubaisttag- wpa
ttsctf. th iigati, rgaa
aooaer pci'fef ikdr faacsie;
she br tirrss nwpid. ad tker
attraas Csiliac S do thair revtiaa
woi k.sMlily beoai duordcrsd,
aad dlasolntioa aad dtauh sf spa
SOi

la addition to being a certain core
for malaria and chills aad fever.
Brown's Iaotc Brrrus is highly
reccenmended for all diseases requir-
ing a certain and efficient tonic;

dyspepsia, inter-
mittent fevers, want of appetite, losa
of strength, lack of energy, etc
Enriches the blood, strengthens the
muscles, and givea new life to the
Berves. Acts like a charm oa the
digestive organs. It is for sale by
all respectable dealers in medicines,
price, Si per bottle

Be tore and get tha genuine
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Tate no other.

Ouuaoiut lot toe Ixnttnet and Republican,
urn uesi newspaper in ine county.

PUBLIC SALE
OK VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
TOE undersigned, Executor of the l&Jt

and testament ot Abraham slnisely,
Uu of Walker township, Juniata County,
Pa, dee'd, will expose to sale by public
vendue or out cry, at tbe premisa about
oae half tuilo east ofalitBiutvwn, at 1 o'clock
P.M.,oa
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1832,
the following valuable real estate, to-w- lti

A VALUABLE FARM, situate la Walker
township, Juviata couuty, Pa., bounded by
lands of Kxra D. Parker, Cniow Cemetery,
Abram J. Moist, Jon Kauflniaa, David
Rickenbacb, David Kowk-s- , Tbaddcu 3 wis-
er, and others, coo tain Hig

74: JVCREB,
and ona perch, raoi or less-- , about 64 acres
vt which are cleared, aud the ballanco wood-
land. Tha improvements are ar

DWELLING BOUSE

And Bank Bvri
and ather out buildings. There is a fni
orchard &a the property, and aa abandaDev
ef excellent water.

TERMS OP SALE : Tan per rant1 of tbe
TMtrrliasw money ta be paid on day Of sale.
eoe-ba- lf of the remainder on the second ef
April, A. .. 191, when drad will be

aad pse8sion gireu ; the rwroain- -
dev thw 1st day of DecembsJr, A. O.j 18-6- 3,

ta be aecnrvd by judgeiuetta boird'
JOSEPH BK5H0ARr

Executor of Abraham Raisely, dee'd-- .

VALUABLE FAK
AT

PUBLICS AX K- -

heirs of Frederick LairJ-"-,TBE offer at private sale, a la-- BJ, aiCO

ated in Greenwood township, Pen-- r cauury,
ra., oa

SATLRDAVFJrEPTEMBER Ki.lSS-- i

bounded by lands af J. Auker, J. ti.
Jonoa, J. Eipp and others, eoataiuB'
One Hundred & Fifty-fiy-a lucresA
more or less, about llo acre t wauau are
cleared and ia a high state of cultivi tiou
tbe bnlanco ia- - well sat with timber. Tha
improvements are a

Large. Mia Frame Bomb,
BANK BARN, Hog Peu, Cora House, and
Wash llouse, with a Well of aever-tailin- g

water near ttMWo-- v There ia al so an
Orehant-- f cboicw truit on tire larm.

This is a wprt .- being
situated ia a iMsasiona valley, evww enient to
schools, cburcSes, mills, su: and iwithia a
few miles of ts Peaosy Wauiw Katie oad.

TERMS Taswpercena at piuvbaat mon
ey to be paid eavday ol ante. Tha it me lor
the payment F tha balawra of the pa rcbase
ranay, will bsrsaada kmrss oa day a t sale.

SIMEON LAW El I,
mjinLit iat vki t,

Aug. 80 1862.- - Admiuistratt rs- -

OIirHAiNS? GOUKT

VALUABLE. REAL ESTATE.

rnrsiiant to an order of sale issued on 6 of
tbe Orphan's ot Juuiata county, Pa .,
and to tae ilireeteo, whI ba exposed lo putt--
lie sale, on the pretuises, one-ba- it mile aorta t
ol Oakland Milt, ia I axette township,

county, at oae o'clock p. ra., on

SATTJRDAls-QGTOBE-
R 14, 1882.

All that certain
Mesa Mage. Plant atlon anal

littt oC Land,
Ia Faya tte township, Juniata county, Pa.,
bound I by lands ul' Isaac SMelleneergar,
David limith, KeuBen Leonard, J. A. and

C. t ines, and John Auker, Containing

115 VCKKS,
Mora ar leas, and having thereon erected a

STONE DWELLING HOUSE,

IXevr llatxk. ltarn, Wagon
Shed,

And lher all oT which are
cleared exctt five acres. Tha land is in
tha aigbast state of cultivation, good water
oa tba premises, and excellent truit.

No. 2. A. Tract of Woodland,
Situate in Fermanagh township, bounded
by lands ot Darid Wolfgang, Zook and
Clifford Singer, containing

70 Acros aud 80 Perchen,
More or less.

TKKMSor SALE : One-fourt- h the pur--
cbasse money to Oa paid sit centlrraation
ol sal ba tha court ; one foanb on the 1st
day ol Agril A. i 18H3, when deed will bo
delivereel aad possesaion given ; one fourth
en the ant ot April A. D. 184, with inter-
est Irostr April 1st, lb3 ; h en the
1st day of April, A. 1). ioeo, with interest
from April 1st 1H83, to last --payments to
be secured by juugoiuent.

LEWIS DEQArt,
Administrator of Henry U. Bru baker.

Sept. 6, 182.

VALUABLE FARM

PUBLIC SALE.
TUE undersigned wilt offer at public salo,

farm in Fayetta township, Juniata
county, one half niils north of Oakland
Mills, at 1 o'clock t". M., on

SATURDAY 0CT0BES 7, 1882.
The lartu contains

74! ACEES,
limestone aua gravel Uuo, ul abichbU aeraa
are cleared, tbe balance timber it haa bo
nearly all limed within lour years, the land ta
ia a high state ol'cuitivatiou, tba improve-
ment area 10 (a UOUSB weatherboard,
ed cut-aid- e, aua pUslerea aud seaiid, threa
rooms and back-kitche- n down stab, aod.

four roomaup stairs, a good weil ol water on
tbe porcb.aud a spring and wash house un-
der the aanie root. Also a stream ol cun-
ning water oa tbe farur. A LOG BAA K.
BARN, wagon-she- d, aud cribattacbed, kau-hous- e,

work-sho- p, cider press, bog house,
aud ail necessary A good
orchard of apples, pears, plums, cherries,
quinces, and grapes, and otber smalt fruit.
It is bounded on the went by hands of Adam
Spoubower, on the south by lands vf Sam-
uel Kiaser, on the east by lands David Smith,
on the north by lands of Michael a'wder.
It is cooveaivnt to mills, atora, shops, and
churches of different derwuiiuatioos,
schools. TERMS to suit purcbas.r. lor
further particulars call on, ur address

JOH.N HAKbfOOT.
Oakland Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.,

Sept. 6, 82.)

CAI7TIOP4 HOT ICC
LL persons are hereby cautioned againa

jlX trespassing upon the lands of the un-
dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
townabip, by fishing, bunting, or ia any
other wsy.
Jonathan Kiser C G Shelly
Wm Branlhoffer A H Knrta
Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Kurta S Owen Evans
John McMeen Teston Benner
D B Dimm C. F. Spicber
O Vf Smith John L Anker
S J Kurti J B Gar ber
Uenry Anker S X Kaatfmaa
Lucien Dana J F Dettra
J W Hosteller David Hnnberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Varnea
Jacob Hoops. Levi K Myers

Nov 9, 1881.

Every family should have a county new,
psper. Subscribe for the Srnfrscl and St.
publican.

The Sewtar! and Republican office is the
place at vt hich to have sale bills printed.

Qraybill's Column.

SPRING STOCK

OK

CARPETS.
Choice Patterns ia

VELVET,

Bod and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low

Grade

I1NGRAHSS,

A lull Llae of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beantiful Patternenn

STAIR,

and

IMLX.

Carpets
AT THE

Crtrpet House

F08MTUSE HODMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALXLEY.

At the Old Stan-L,- .

r THB OCTHWET CORM1 O

TJTJ1-n- a. TTT rriT'T) ciswPTfjrpo

StlFFLIXTO WW,, RAn .

HAS JC6T RECETTtOi- -

All the above enumerated article,
aad all other thing that may

be found i a

OTET 5 ITOIME; STORE,.

AT PRICES

mom COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&oM &c,t do.
In fact everything usually

kept in a First-Cla-ss Houe
Furnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, Heath Side,

Between the Canal and Water Street,

MIFFLIXTOWJT, . . P.V.V.f

Traveler? Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIM
On and after Mond.iy June '), 1882. trsinat

tbat Stop at Mill! in will nin as follows;
EASTWARD.

Mirru AccoaaioDAvio-- i leaves Miffli.
daily at 6,20 a. m., and Stnppins; at all sia-tio-

between Milllm and llamaburg, ar-

rived at Hsrriiburf at b 20 a. n.
Jons stowh Exmrssk-avcsaltoon- a d.iilr

at 7.SU a m., and slopping at all
atatlons between Altoona and llarrisbuir,
reaches Uifllin at 10.13 a. m.. Iiiuribi:r)c
12.40 p. M., and arrives In fhiladulphia at
6.06 p. m.

Ma u. Tbai-- i leaves Pitfsbnrjt daily ,t
7.33 a. m., Alfoena at 2.S6 p. m., and sn.jw
pins; at all regular stations arrives at .Vilf '.n
at p. in., llarrisburg 7.30 p. m., Phila-
delphia i.55 a. m.

Mall Express leaves Pittsburs; at 1 nop m;
Altoona ttilO pm j Tyrone 7 17 pm; Huf..
ingdon t05pm; Lewistown 'iu pm;

45pm; Harrisburfr 11 - p m; l'bUa-delph-

266 pm.
WESTWARD.

MirrLiv Arcoavoasiioa leavoa H.uris-risbu- rg

daily at 10.15 a. m.,sM stopping i
all stations, arrives at Milliln at 12.1u p.

Mail Tbaix leaves rhilalei'phi.i daily at
7.00 a. an., llarrisburs; 11.15 a. m., MilBin
1 3.83 p. m., sroppinjt ar all stailsns bptwr- -,

Mittlin and Altoona rvarhes Altoona at St 4.",
p. m., Pittsburg 8.50 p. us.

MirrLi AccowoDATna tmm Barris-bur- g

daily except S cuday at 6.6) p. nt., 'tsto pping at all stations, arrtrea at Slil'l'in at
7.00 p. m.

Pacific Express loaves Pbiljderphia 11 in
p m ; Harrisbiirg 3 05r ru mnno S
53 am; Xewport 4 IB am, iielinj'.'ls
mi LewUtown5 2ain; .MeTej fcs--n 5 5o
am; Mt. Union b l'Jaiu: liuRiic;il-- i 6
45 a oi ; Petersburg J l2 a ni ; Sprra--e Crtc
7 15am; Tyrone 7 34 am; s M,lt
755 a m ; Altoona a' 15 a ra ; P.jfbmz
1 85 p m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 115

m ; Harrisbiir; 3 15 p m 1 Jl;:3in 37 p ta
Lewistown 4 5fp re ; Huntingdon S (t j m

'
Tyrone C 40 p in ; Altoona 7 29 p m ; Puts-bur- g

1130pm.

LEWKTOWN flVISIO.N.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction fov J1U-r-

at C 85 a m, 10 50 a m, 8 2i p ta y
at 7 l5 a m, 1 25 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewlstown Junction-fa's- )

Milroy at 9 lW-- a m, I 60 pm, 4 50 p m ; rrora
Sunbury at 10 20 a m, 4 43 p ru.

TTKO.NK DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrono for Bellefcnte sskI

Lock Jlaven at B 30 a m, 7 31 p m; Lnw
Tyrone for Ccrwen,rU.. ni CSwarde'd" at
8 50 a u, 7 50 p .

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors VsHt,
Pennsylvania Furnace aad 5yutia at r) 20a
m and 8 30 p. m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bullvf.nst
and Lock Hn'.'O at 7 30 a ru, and Slips.

Trains arrive- - at Tyrone from Crwn;-vill- e
and CluriJrid at 7 24 a ni,;-in- d 5 in p m.

Trains arrivo at Tyrone from SeoJi, Wsw."
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furcsce at 7
30 a ni, at 2 40 p ru.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.

ArrangCEteBt af Passengrr Train,

Jraa 33th, 138i
Tramt Uara Hirruburg at A.'iavt:

For New Tark via AUentewn, at 7 5v a. rar
"

and 1 45 y. u.
For New Tors: via Philadelphia and "B

Brook Koata," 8 52 7 50 am. a;;d 1 4i
p m.

For Philadelphia, 53. 7 00, 30 a a, 1 4.
and 4 00 -- -.

For Keadin at 5 SJ, 25, 7 M, ' 54 a in,
1 45. 4 0 and 8 (X) p ui.

For Puttavine al 5 2, 7 50. 50 a ra, and
1 45 and 4 (X) p. in. and via SchuvUi;; fc
8 usqnehanna Branch at J 4J p ni.- -

Auburn, 3 10 a in.
For Allentuwn at 6 20, 7 40, l 50 a n, 1:45

and 4 00 p m.
Tho 7 50 am, and 1 45 p m trains irn

through tars for New Tork via Aliaa- -
town.

SCyDJTS.
For Allentown and way stations at 523 am.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way slalHkns

at 6 20 m aud 1 45 p m.
Train for Hurrubnrm leaoe as fe'.l :

Leave New-Tor- vUAileolowaatm.a-B- .
1 00 and 530 p ra.

Leava New York via "Bound Crook RiU'
and Philadelphia 7 4h a m, 1 3v. 4 00 aad.
5 30 p tn., scd 12.00 midniK-ht-, arriving at
Harrishurg 150,8 30, t Si p. maad

12 10 and ! 40 am.
Leava Philadelphia at 4 30 9 45 a u,t W,
5 60 and. 7 3t p m.
Leava Pattsvilie at S 00, 9 P0 a. d 44

p m.
Leava Baling at 4 50, 7 SO, II 59 a ra,

1 27, i 15, 7 60 and 10 25 p m.
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Sbsus-hanna-Bra-

8 15 a ni. and 4 4 ?iu- -
Leave Ailntown at ti 00, 8 40 a a., li 13,

4 3sa4 105 p m.
SUXDJIT3.

Leava New Tork via Ailentow-jyat.- tf p.- -

m. Philadelphia at 7 85 p ra.
Leava Heading at 7 i0 a ra aadit 35 pn.

AUentown at 'J P5 p m.
STEKI.TO.tl Bid ftil. .

Lanve HAKRISBL'KU for l axtoo, toch-i- c
aad t taelton daily, except iauUar, 6 25..

0 tO, .9 35 a m, 1 35 and 40 p an ; daily, si-r- pt

Saturday and Sunday, i 35 p m, aad .Cj
SnliU'la only, 4 45 and 6 10, p ut.

Kvturuuig.'lt-av- e STEELTirsN dallv,
Sund .y, 15 10,7 00, 1C 80, 1 1 45 a u..

2.10 and IU 10 pru ; daily, oae apt Saturday
aodiStinday, IS 10 p m, nnt. on Saturday,
only, 6 10 and 6 30 p m.

C. f. H .INCOCK
General Patt'r aniiTtcleet jigent..

J.. E. WOOTTEN,
General Hanater.

Xe dverttutment.

Complete Stock.
Fa I. RA.yBIIaaU.

3fcA!iitorTilo, 1'a.,
Qas Just returned froja tha Easter S.'tiea.

with a Large and Complete Slock, wC

DRY GOODS,.
GROCERIES, qrEEIS niRE,

Hats & Caps,. Roots & Sjoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTBJXO.

Cigar. Tobacco, Jtc. vc.
Parlies will find 11 greatly to tteir advan-

tage to call and see my Slock d hear my
Prirts before purchasing elsewhere.
Stock Entirely New asd fresh.

1 cau accoiuuouatu you in aiuiuat every
thing called for in a Store or tbia kind.r. la. CiRATBILL.Oct 26, "SV

JUNIATA VaLLKY BANK,
OF MIFFLI.ITOWJr, PA.

wrra
BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders IndWiduallj Liable.
J. NKVIN POME ROT, Prtsvlenl.

T. AN IKWIN, Casaier

Di a acre as 1

J. Nevtn Pomeroy, Joseph Knthrork,
George Jacobs, Philip X. Ke pner,
Ames G. Bonsail, Louis E. A&insen.
W. C. Pomeroy,

stociholsebs :

J. Kevin Pomeroy, H. E. Parker,
rnitip X. kepner, Anuia M. Pbellvy,
Joseph Kot brock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Knrta,
L. E. Atkinson, Samiioi M. Karts,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwtn,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah llertxler. T. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Uerttlar.

3 Interest allowed at the rate et 3 TT
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, oa
12 months certificates.

jau23,lS79-- tf


